Reduction of enhanced mammary carcinogenesis in LA/N-cp (corpulent) rats by energy restriction.
Restriction of energy intake significantly reduces mammary tumorigenesis in normal rats exposed to carcinogens. Genetically obese LA/N-cp (corpulent) female rats were given 7,12-dimethylbenz[a]anthracene and fed purified diets ad libitum or restricted to 60% of the ad libitum caloric intake. Phenotypically lean littermates were also fed ad libitum. Obese animals developed large mammary tumors more rapidly than genetically normal rats so that 100% of the animals had tumors in less than 16 weeks. Only 21% of the lean animals developed tumors; the energy restricted obese animals had a tumor incidence of 27%. Although obese rats fed the restricted diet weighed significantly less than those fed ad libitum, percent body fat was not reduced, indicating that lean tissue was affected more. Obese animals were markedly hyperinsulinemic (1003 +/- 193 microunits/ml) and energy restriction reduced this to 328 +/- 41; the lean animals had insulin levels of 12 +/- 2. Tumor-bearing rats had higher insulin levels than rats without tumors. These data suggest that body fatness is not directly associated with risk of carcinogenesis. Lean body mass, adipose tissue mass, and their interaction with insulin in its capacity as a growth factor rather than body fatness per se may be determinants of tumor promotion.